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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 1 ESTACADA CELEBRATION :J A. SHIBLEY PURCHASES TWO ESTACADA BOYS
THOROUGHBRED GUERNSEY BEFORE JUDGE CROSS

L O C A L  BREVITIES

p )K . W. W. RHODES 
U  O S T E O P A T H IC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

James Baker and Eddie Barr of .  ,Plan to sp,end the Fourth 
t , . July in your home town.Inst week

sale u \r ,,, u ... Harry Kitching is improving his. . .  b>' Vancouver, W ash., authorities ... . . . .. . .held at the W. A. Goodwin farm at . „ , . . . Property this week by painting his
—  when young Baker was found in residence.

m  Slip n i lT I  H im  ^ A - Shibley and son Everett of
I I  AN!"! IN I Nl" I Springwater recently topped the this city were arrested I LI1IIU U U IL II1 L U  sale o f the Guernsey cattlc

of I

SESSION EAGLE CREEK
Considerable interest has been Cornelius when they paid $1500r n  i  JMLiAiN ainu su  rvuEsUiN » « t -- , . £ it » The ( lnckamas County Pomona

Office in I.ichthorn Bldg.,. Estacada, “ roused among the various fra- tor “ Rose City Beauty” , a Guern- the Possession of a gallon of moon- County health Nurse Della Pear- Grange met with the Eagle Creek
__ ’ ternal orders in the community by sey cow who is an outstanding in- shine whiskey. The lads were son was an Estacada visitor last Grange. Wednesday, June 24, with

the thirteen inch silver cup now i dividual. She was born December turn-ed over to Clackamas county j Tuesday. a ia,.jje delegation of County gran-
on display in the window of the Es- 16, 1921, and was the winner of authorities who questioned them Mrs- Smiley Lovelace and chil- ges represented. Most of the dayD
tacada Pharmacy, which will be the first prize as a Senior yearling 
awarded as the first prize to the at the Pacific International Live- concerning the source of

liquor. Baker, it is understood, ad
the dren are eni° y 'n£ a visit with her was spent in transacting grange 

parents at Olympia, W'ash. business. The most important mat-

R. G. F. M1DFOKD 
PH YSICIA N  a n d  SU R G E O N ,

X R a y  E q u ip m e n t  -  G l a s s m  f it t e d
OFFICE «nd Residence Second and Main Struts , . __ i. r>. _  _ • r> .. . . .

Eatacadi. Oregon—Telephone Connections order securing first place m the stock Exposition in Portland in * * Miss Francis Hassell has accept- ’ er brought before the meeting
competitive drill work put on the 1923. In an official test she pro- ; mitted that his mother was en- sjtjon this week in the Marchbank " as the attitude o f the Oregon City

DR. CHAS. P. JOHNSON Fourth. duced 115 pounds o f butter fat in gaged in the manufacture o f the Confectionery. business men toward the Grange
------------------- Each order will be given fifteen 90 days after freshening at the product and learned that she re- Bulletin, official publication of the

minutes to stage their drill and dis- age o f 17 months. sided near Gladstone. Officers Don t worry about your Fourth Oregon state Grange. After a
interested judges will determine “ Rose City Beauty”  carries some raided the home, finding about 30 o i JuD’ d,nne*j’buy it at the Auxil- len(rtby discussion between mem-
the winner. Three important , o f the best Guernsey blood and is j gallons of the finished product. larT booth an« enjoy the day. It berg of the prang,, and ropresent-

Remember the Fourth of July atives of the Oregon City busi-

|tt. CHAS. P. JOHNSON
DENTIST

EVENING WORK BY APPOINTMENT
Phones: Office, 315; Residence 4712

Estacada Oregon, points to be considered by the from the “ Imported King of the This liquor when tested contained
Judges in this contest will be the Maid” blood contended to be one * very high per centage of alcohol, celebration in Estacada under aus- ness men, who were represented

n o  U a DRY I rH A K in i FP disp,ay of the fla* ’ Preci*ion ofUK. n A lt lt l  1« v*n«nui_c.rx movements and appearance. «No
535 MORGAN BUILDING dnI1 * f am  w !“  be a lowed to use
BROADWAY AND WASH. HOURS any drawn diagram to aid in put-
PORTLAND, O R E G O N  1 0 A. M. to6 P. M t in g  cn the work. The contest

of the best Guernsey sires ever The boys were given a hearing pices o f the Carl Douglas Post, 
produced. before Judge Cross in the Juvenile

Mr. JShibley purchased another ; court and Baker was committed to Roger Cary was in Estacada last 
Wednesday making arrangements

by E. A. Koeii, editor of the Ban
ner-Courier and Mr. Huntley of 
the Huntley-Draper Drug Company

o D. EBY,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .

Guernsey cow at the same sale ( the Boys Reform School at Salem, ôr a ofip to j be Gary Hot Springs tbe f° l l° "r'nl* resolution was sub-
and with these two now has a herd j but paroled during good behav- Mrg p A Darrow ‘returned ho*  ‘ mitted to the grange by the resolu-

will be staged on Broadway be- i of 22 head of registered Guernsey ¡or. He must report to Constable )agt pridav after a vigjt o f spv” " al tions committee and rejected by a
tween Second and Third streets. cattle, having purchased a number j Marshall every two weeks and for- wgpkg jn Wisconsin where she'was very cIose vote-

At 11 A. M. a patriotic pro- of head o f Guernsey Island stock ! feit his driver’s license for one
_ , r, T, „  , ,  . . .  . , gram will be given in the park a few years ago. year.General Practice. Confidential Ad- ... w __  . . .  . ..................with Mayor H. C. Stephens pre- -------------------  A somewhat similar sentence

siding. This program will consist The berry growers in this vicini- was imposed upon Eddie Barr and

called by the death of her mother.

viser. Oregon City, Oregon.

W I L L I A M  W ALLACE SMITH
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Masonic Bldg. Estacada, Ore.

W A . H EYLM A N  „  . _• . Rev. B. F. Clay; a short “ Defense
ATTORNEY AT LAW Day”  program will follow this and

liusraitc« • * * Collections tbe gt*rg SpRngled Banner will be

o f music by the Estacada Band; ty began the harvesting of their , was paroled to Mayor Stephens, 
the Singing o f America; speaking crop Wednesday morning. The hot j  Mrs. Baker’s case will come de 
by an Estacada boy orator; read-, east wind has done considerable j  fore the grand jury at the next 
ing o f parts of the Declaration of damage it is reported. ! meeting
Independence and the Preamble of j ......  — - — -  1— ......... -
the Uuited States Constitution by 
Rev. Ira F. Rankin; oration by

“ Whereas, there seems to have 
been some misunderstanding bet- 

Miss Ruth Morrison of Hood ween our members and the busi- 
River, who formerly taught domes- noss men of Oregon City over the 
tic science in the Estacada high n,'atter of advertising >n the Oregon
school spent the last week-end Gr.al$ i' BuBeti" ! ani*. . , .“ Whereas, after listening to thewith Mrs. Guy Graham. business men of Oregon City and

Real Estate-Loans
See Heylman About Insurance

sung. The national salute will be 
fired at noon.

In the afternoon the big attrac
tion will be a boxing bout staged 
under the direction o f the Estaca-» 
da Boxing Commission and the 
supervision of Bobby Evans of 
Portland.

A baseball game between Barton

S t E. WOOSTER
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance,

Rentals,
Farm Loans a Specialty.

Telephone Estacada, Ore. and Estacada will be played during 
___ _____________________________ ____  the afternoon and this will be fol

lowed by races and sports and a 
Band concert. During the after- 

’ noon a jitney dance will be held 
in the pavilion.

This celebration in Estacada, 
Saturday, July 4, is under the 
auspices of Carl Douglass Post of 
the American Legion assisted by 
various representatives of the en
tire city.

FIRE INSURANCE.
London Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Keep your policy In our Fire 
Proof Vault, free of charge.

H .  C .  S T E P H E N S

A g e n t .

The ladies auxiliary of the Amer- getting their version of the matter,
ican Legion are busy making ere- 'vc believc ^ a t our criticism was. ... . * based on misunderstanding,tonne sofa pillows and rag rugs for

F O U R T H  O F  J U L Y  
P R O G R A M

10:00 to 11— DRILL— Compotitive —  on the street.

11:00 to 12—‘SPEAKING AND Patriotic Program in the Park 

The National Salute will Be Fired at noon.

12:00 to 1 P. M.— LUNCH HOUR.

1:00 P. M.— BOXING BOUT

1:00 P. M— DANCING IN PAVILION.

2:30 P. M. BALL GAME.

3:30 P. M. RACES AND SPORTS.

3:30 P. M. — BAND ..CONCERT— SPECIAL.

the Veteran’s 
land.

hospital in

LOWER EAGLE CREEK

STANLEY MARDEN LOSES SHOT WHILE CLEANING GUN
LEFT HAND IN PLANER Hubert Michael, 22 years old, Sunday

Therefore, be it resolved that 
Port- we hold no ill feeling toward the 

business men o f Oregon City for 
r> tr w n  j ,  n • . . their refusal to advertise in theR.H Millard of Springwater who Oregon Grange bulletin and that 

ha* been suffering with rheumatism we believe their refusal to adver- 
for some time is now taking treat- tise under the conditions and rates 
ments from Dr. Rhodes and re- Presented was only good business
ports that he is improved greatlv. on * ^ar ’ . . f , ,•Another resolution favoring the

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chandler and giving to the entertaining grange 
daughter have recently re turned the sllm of $25 wag adopted. 
from Portland where they moved Mrg. Minnie Bond of Eugene, 
last spring and are residing in the state lecturer was present for the 

j Lodge at Cazadero. meeting.
Estacada Wood Yard— 16-inch One of the outstanding features 

I length— also hauling and moving, of the day was the appearance o f 
I For quick service call H. R. Stubbe of the degree team of the Garfield 
Phone 24-3, Estacada, after 6 P. Juvenile Grange. This degree 
M. tf team has already won much praise

Mr. and Mrs R. H. Currin and for their excellent work, having re- 
Mrs. G. B. Linn returned from a ceived several invitations to put the 

j  visit with Mr. anr Mrs. Dan Allen work on in Multnomah and Lane 
of Susenville, California. counties. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Myers, Gus Over 250 persons partook o f the 
Myers and Mr. and Mrs. John excellent dinner served at the 
Cruse of Centralia, Wash., were noon hour as well as at 6 P. M. In 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ca- the evening a class of 14 took the

fifth degree and this was followed
Stanlev Marden of this eitv met was shot in the abdomen last Sat- Mr. and Mrs. R. Griffith o f Ore- by a program consisting of music 

- with nn oppi/iflnf io«t Tnaciiutr urday afternoon while unloading ?on r *ty and Mrs. M. numbers, readings and a feature
Ten 

in song

BOOT and SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

BLOCK SOUTH OF P.0.
ESTACADA, OREGON

Neat, Durable work 
Guaranteed

Hare the sole« sewed on 
your dress shoes with a

HOT W A X  M A C H I N E

A. R. DAHLKE, Estacada

The ladles of the Missionary So- with an accident last Tuesday urday afternoon while unloading k ‘
ciety met at the home of Mrs. Guy mornjnB while workine at the Elec- a 2P cal’ bre revolver. Michael has L°nsberry last Sunday. They by the Smokeville 1 pper
Warren Wednesday afternoon, with , . , Manufacturing beenresiding in the George com- were f o ™ "  residents of the Bca- Thousand” who appeared in
about ten members present. c o m o a !? .  mill i t  River MH1 3 " ,unity for some time. His home is Creek community and came and chatter.

Mr*. William 8aunders ia still in neceagitL d the amDUtation of the in Terre Hante- Indiana. here to attend the baseball game. The next meeting of the Pomona
eastern Oregon w ith her f«ther Friends rushed him to the St. Cuestsat the home of Mr. and Grange will be held the second
who is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Warren and 
children, Claud and Geraldine, 
Miss Ruth Glover and Mr, Warren’B 
father of Bend, motored up to 
Government Camp, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cogswell, 
A. D. Smith and Mrs Mary Young 
were also up the Government 
Camp way Sunday,

The older men of Eagle Creek 
and the younger men o f Eagle 
Creek played a very interesting 
game o f ball Sunday morning. 
The older Men won with a score 
o f 14 to 11.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Glover and

¡ilrtln™  if 'fa  ^ported*  slipped’'in  Vincent hospital in Portland fo'r Mrs- J C. Duus last Sunday were Wednesday in October at
Marden, it is reported slipped in attention The latest re- Mr- and Mm' Pctcr P »« '«* ", Ottol Lane.some manner While adjusting some meulLH‘ » “ « "«on , m e laiesi re- , M M „ „  . . i ____________ __. _ ,, , , , ports fitfltp fViof lip liiia pnntraptprl * flUfiCH flllQ IVIr# cHl(i IViTS. IlUrOIClportion of the machinery and was 1 u - statc tn?\ he " ag contracted ................... ......... ,  r _____  COMMUNITY CLUB

Maple

portion of the machinery 
thrown againBt the edger. He was 
brought to Dr. Midford's office 
where first aid was given and re
moved at once to a Portland hos
pital.

pneumonia and is In a critical con- Teyuer a"d children of George. 
d;y on_ Hugh Jones and A. G. Ames are

_____ _ - - demonstrating their new water
system to all interested at the A

POSTPONES MEETING

The Eastern Clackamas Commu-
BARTON G. Ames Plumbing Shop on Main " ity CluB mec„tinK ^heduled for 

I strect Friday, June 20, has been post-
Mrs. W. P. Ferre! took her Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Keller of poned until Friday, July 10 when 

daughter Grace and Mrs. Earl Odell Portland visited Sunday with th» thc 0reK°n Clty C hamber of ( °m-DELPH CREEK HATCHERY __________________________ _____ ______  _______ ____  ____ _ _______ _
TO PLANT MANY TROUT to Gresham, Tuesday where Dr. latter’s sister, Mrs. Minnie Hansen. mcrce " il1 mcet with th‘s body.

----------- Adix removed their tonsils. Estelle Hansen returned to Port-
According to a report received ¡yjr_ and A Werner made a land with them for a visit,

from J. C. Moreland, Superintend- bugjnesg trip to Portland on Satur- The Cooke Motor Company re-
ent of the Delph Creek Trout day. pore the sale of a Ford touring

children and Dorothy Phillips took H.atC.he,ry;  the " U" ,be,‘ ° f fi*h t° pa* Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harding and to 0tia Vallen of Klwood, a 
in the show at the Liberty theatre pla,nt« d da"*bter, Cora and baby were vis- Ford roadster to Bill Graham, car-
in Estacada Saturday evening.

A number of persons from this 
community are contemplating at
tending n meeting at Colton, Fri
day night of this week.

PORTLAND’S MOST REAS
ONABLE EATING HOUSE

s m t - n i m i i
213 FIRST ST., Near Salmon 

Our Motto:
* Price, Quality and Quantity.

| Mr. and Mrs. Paul Still were on hand 3 70 0 ,0 0 0  
over from Mullno, Sunday, visiting 
their father.

, ,_ uauKoter, oura aou uaoy were vis- ■ Mrs. Gerald WilcoX left WednCS-will be almost double those of last . r:pr on Route 3 and a Ford truck . • 1 . • r - n. . . .  itars at the W. P. Ferrei home last r i-r on noute •’ > ann a corn iruca dav mormt,g by train for Prine-year. At the present time he has | T k — wjth cjoged oab and stPei PXprpS!, jl)( whpr(1 gh(. w;|| attend the
trout and will 1 Thurssday

Misses Elnor and Gladys Guff- body to the Standard Oil Co. state convention of the Auxiliary

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

receive a shipment o f 300,000 dur- — —  ----- Estacada will play a double of , h„ Xm#rican Lr,,ion „  dele-
j v u u  the snmmer’ makin»  a total o f n*‘  ° f  P° r * and *pen* th* WCe.k'  header game on the local field, Sun- t frnni thig auxiliary Laws

Mrs. A. Stipe and three children 4,000,000 trout which he expects end with th «r  parents, Mr. and ^  Junc 28 Thp firgt „ mc will „Thber the L e ion  delegate
of Bend Oregon, are visiting her t0 p|ant in the streams of Clacka- Mrs. Frank Guffnet. bp wjth Franklyn R>rajte and the ‘ ’ for th(. convc^ * on
sister, Mrs. A. D.Burnett. ma* county and principally in the Miss Berneta Stoul o f Portland second wjth the brpad mi*ers of [hc nme mornin.r

A Crowd of Eagle Creekitie eastern part of the county. is visiting her grandparents, Mr. Davidson’s Bakery. '_____________
gave Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith a Last season 2,200,000 fish were Mrs. T. H. Odell. Guests at the home of Mrs. Mae ____________________________________
charivari Monday evening. The planted from this hatchery.. This Mr. and Mrs. Gu* Whitehead and Reed this week are Mr*. C. L.
crowd also went over to Damascus should prove of interest to the gon Lawrence of Bridal Veil spent Cooke o f La Cross. Wisconsin, and
one evening last week and chariva- fishermen o f this locality. the week-end with their parents, Miss Enola Oakley o f Seattle, a
ried Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilty. “  Mr. and Mrs. Jen* Pederson and sister o f Mrs, Reed. Miss Oakley
Mrs. Wilty was formerly Clara 8. E. Wooster and W. F. Cary j { r and j f rg_ -p. Whitehead. will leave shortly for Long Beach,
Bell o f Eagle Creek. report the sale of a ten acre tract---------  t t „  . . . .  Miss Grace Cooper o f Portland j California, to visit Mr. and Mrs.

D'C Ä ; '^ . Ä ’oü.i s s j z z f j z ;  r s r  c  L “• sm'
K O TiS 1 T - ^ r  a *  -  i Ä Ä  Ä ’ i . t n  m  -  -

Arthur Sylvester Amunds, o f Chtr- * . . nllr
ry^ille, Oregon, who on May 19. as the principal of our
1P21, made Homestead Entry No. school a few years a*o.

p ro p e r ty  la ter .
son Howard of Portland visited convention .t  Newberg Imat
Harvey Gibson, Sunday. Saturday and Sunday, and report

Visitors at the T. H. Odell home a m08t interesting time. While

•Sfy J r  ¡S ii I f - f e ' a -  >■ a  rfo -— • -  a S i T V i i  ,1 '”  “ *
Meridian, has filed notice of Intan- in Eagle Creek last week enrolling 0n Monday to attend the funeral of b“ m __*nd ArJ; G?dfr*y .. ort. At tho srhool plprtinn hold in 
tion to make F'inal Proof, to estab- her former music pupils. She will jjr*. Thomas Rayburn.
lish claim to the land above des- jve [eMons on Wednesday of each -  ■■ — --------- -
cribed, before the Register and Re- . HEALTH NURSE TO SPEAK
ceiver U. S. Land Office, Portland, _______ ______  .
Oregon, on the 14th day of July,
1925. • LINN FAMILY REUNION

r t . u . n i  names a« witnesses* of nUrsea, Marion County Child last week.
Parnell Averill, o f Charrj'viH«. The seventh annual reunion and Health Demonstration will be in M- Barton won the baseball _ ______________

Oregon; Mrs. Parnell Averill, of „{cnjc 0{  the Linn family will be tacada, Friday, June 26, at the Sunday from Foster Road with a .. .
CherryviUe, Oregon; James W. . . .  . Dinty Moore's Park on Lovelace home where she will de- score of 14 to 5. Barton will play pull line Of Kalsom ine 1 le per
wartn N°eLCJ ^ T 1C ^ r^ rili.0.n :0 ^ :  Fagle Creek. August 2 . 1926. liver an address on health work. P ittsb u j Pn,a^ pGIagamfeom^ ynd0/  pound, at Pointer’s. 1 1 6 t f
jon . , This park is a portion o f the origi- All interested in this work are re- Sunday j unP 2*th. SILVER TEA
Act 6-9-16 Clackamai Co. nal Linn Place and was perhapa the puested to attend this meeting APRON SALE — ------

Notice will be published five real reason for the selection o f the which which will begin at 2:30 -—  M«e Reed and Mrs. Myrtle
consecutive weeks in the Eastern ii)rht for the annual reunion. All P. M. Don't forget the Apron and Belfils will give a silver tea at the
Clackamas News, Estacada, Ore- thp relatives o f the family are in- Mis« Della Pearson, County Food Sale at Morton's Store, Sat- former’s home, Friday, June 26,
g °n- _________ __ . . .  vited to attend and an interesting Health nurse will also be present urday, June 27. Aprons for all oc- from 3 to 5, for Rebekahs and

At the school election held inianay *nr. ana mrs. v>. vaeu ana . _ « w e t
family o f Bridal Veil and Mr. and Bart" n* Monday June 15, Louie
Mrs. Lloyd Od.ll o f Yocum’s mill. G*rber wa* r* *,eclt*H i| r*Ct0r “ nd 

Mr mid Mr.. G. A. Stone .nd A- »■ Bak' r* elerk Th*
Miss Elnora Thompson, director family drove to Estacada one night ôr ’ be coming year wi >e .ar

Tracy o f Garfield, principal and
game. Mrs- Arlington Norland.

J-28-9-2»
WALTER L. TOOEE, 8r.

BegieUr tuna j* placed, , for the meeting. . casions. their friends.

looSfcr(hMQ(7ilnGrrm 
toJ While i iW m W  
D*iJ»rr mjnpsnSIrt 

joor engine dreuk

AT

E D ’ S SERVICE STATION
ESTACADA, OREGON

Clean Power
Full Mileage


